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Who does what?

• Project activities in 4 districts through IPs: LEAD Trust operating in Mutare & Buhera and World Vision operating in Chimanimani & Chipinge.

• 6,400 households received crop inputs of which 3,412 are female headed households. 100% target met.

• Proportion of female headed households receiving crop inputs: Buhera 60%, Mutare 51%, Chipinge 57% and Chimanimani 47%.

• 805 tonnes of inputs delivered to 1,073 households representing 8,573 persons. 100% target met.

• 9 irrigation schemes identified for rehabilitation with UNOPS: 4 immediately & 5 for further feasibility/design studies.

• Initial scoping assessments to identify damaged dip tanks undertaken in Chimanimani and Chipinge..

Assets targeted: 9 irrigation schemes

Inputs distributed: 805 tonnes

HH reached with crop inputs: 6,400
- Trainings of 80 Village Health Workers were completed (75 women; 5 men) in Chimanimani and Chipinge (20% of targeted 400 VHWs)

- Procurement of bicycles for VHW was completed

- Payment of VHW allowances on-going (40% of targeted 200 VHWs to receive allowances)

- Coordination with WHO was facilitated by PIU to achieve health targets under ZIRP related to referrals and procurement of equipment/consumables/medicines and adequate reporting
• 12 high priority schools were assessed for damage in Chimanimani identified based on information provided by UNICEF & the Ministry of Education & confirmed by ARUP assessment.

• UNOPS will rehabilitate 12 facilities identified as: Dzingire Primary, Vhimba Primary, Ndakopa Primary, Hode Primary, Hlabiso Primary, Kushinga Primary, Kushinga Secondary, Manase Primary, Mukombiwa Secondary, Chikukwa Primary, Charleswood Primary, & Ngangu Primary.

• The rehabilitation of these schools will benefit 8,008 students directly, including 3,954 female students.

• UNICEF procured 273 units of school in a box (50% of target), 70 classroom tents (100% of target), 250 recreational kits (80% of target), and 47ECD kits (10%) to be distributed in Feb-Mar.
Who does what?

• WASH activities in affected areas include: restoration of boreholes, piped water schemes, protection of springs, and other ancillary infrastructure using build back better principles where appropriate.

• Communities actively involved and supported in rehabilitation process with capacity-building for community-based management systems for operation & maintenance and drinking water safety & security planning.

• Technical assistance required to support communities and, with UNICEF core funding, support to local and national government counterparts in the recovery process.

• A call for expressions of interest (EOI) was published for CSOs to support implementation of priority water and sanitation interventions in affected communities with guidance from the ARUP assessment. Closing date of EOI was 10th Feb and evaluation is in progress.

• WASH sector stakeholder mapping identified current NGO involvement & capacities in WASH that was used as basis for the EOI. Districts have been arranged by geographical proximity of wards and CSOs requested to indicate their comparative advantage for specific wards to deliver results under ZIRP.
Who does what?

- Unconditional transfers in Chipinge and Chimanimani districts since November 2019 to April 2020

- Coverage: **38,838 people** were reached in Chimanimani with a double ration and received cash through mobile transfers via the Ecocash platform in December for November and December as significant delays were experienced due to a change in operational modality (from cash in-hand to mobile transfers)

- Distributions of food assistance for November and December in Chipinge pending WB approval for switch of transfer modality

- WFP plans to assist as of February with a switch to in-kind targeting 187,652 people in February and 212,004 people in March and April 2020

Beneficiaries reached: **38,838**

Scale up during peak lean season: **190,699** (on average)
Who does what?

Lean Season Assistance (LSA):

- Unconditional transfers in Chipinge and Chimanimani districts started in January 2020
- Coverage to date with In-Kind food assistance: **40,107 beneficiaries** in Chipinge and **111,029 beneficiaries** in Chimanimani
- Beneficiaries reached: **151,136** people (107% of monthly target)
- Scaling up to reach 187,652 for February 2020
Who does what?

- Engagement with 11,647 community members on Malaria, Diarrhea and malnutrition in Chimanimani & Chipinge
- 7 mission hospitals benefitted from ZIRP to date
- 386 persons reached through ZIRP health promotion interventions
- Health sensitization workshop for stakeholders at Provincial and District level
- Activities focus on processes to ensure robust engagement of stakeholders for smooth implementation of the project.
- Efforts are ongoing to achieve the full complement of human and material resources
13 community meetings held, with 305 persons participating, of which 159 were women.

9 irrigation schemes & 12 schools identified for rehabilitation in Chimanimani and Chipinge

Site assessments in 6 irrigation schemes established baseline data (direct beneficiaries) as follows: Chipendeke - 47 farmers, Bomhoni - 50 farmers, Nyanyadzi - 705 farmers, Gudyanga - 60 farmers, Mutema - 531 farmers, Bwerudza - 437 farmers. **TOTAL: 1,830 farmers**

Assessments in 10 schools established baseline data (direct beneficiaries) as follows: Dzingire Primary - 1,003 students; Vhimba Primary - 750 students; Ndakopa Primary - 678 students; Hode Primary - 890 students; Hlabiso Primary - 1,178 students; Kushinga Primary - 1,396 students; Kushinga Secondary - 319 students; Manase Primary - 430 students; Mukombiwani Secondary - 348 students; Chikukwa Primary - 1,016 students. **TOTAL: 8,008**
Project progress timeline - Inception

GoZ requests WB support through IDA 8 April 2019

Rapid Impact Needs Assessment (RINA) completed May 2019

Project effectiveness 29 July 2019

1st ZIRP Consultative Group Meeting 9 October 2019

Signing of UN to UN agreements 2 October 2019

Joint project launch with AfDB 2 Sept 2019

Signing of ONA-MIS agreements 16 October 2019

Signing of IOM agreement 4 December 2019

2nd Consultative Group Meeting 12 December 2019